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WOMAN KILLED

BY FALL FROM

HIGH TRESTLE

Mrs. Ana Wink. Daughter of
Pioneer Family, Meets Death
Tuesday Afternoon Near
South Beach.
Mrs. Ana Wink, aged 45 years,

daughter of one of the oldest pioneer
families of western Oregon, was kill-
ed Tuesday afternoon about 4 p. m.
when she fell from the t trestle
on the logging lino of the Pivciflc
Spruce Corporaticn. The trestle is
located four miles sculh of South
Beach. According to tlia best inform-
ation poesiblo to cb'.iin, Mrs. Wink
became frightened up-.- n the approach
of a railroad engine operated by em-
ployees of the Spruc9 Co., and fell
from the trestle brsaking her neck In
the 60-fc- fall to the ground. It had
been reported that the engine struck
Mrs. Wink, but examination of the
body by Dr. Belt, showed no signs of
being hit by the tender of the engine,
according to the coroner's Jury ver-
dict.

Mrs. Wink has been making her
home with her aged mother, Mrs. John
GuiMama. and her two brothers, Mark
and Newt., at the old family borne near
South Beach. The family 1s well
known and highly respected by the
people of the community and their
many friends are grief stricken over
the unfortunate affair.

Outside of her many friends
Mrs. Wink is survived by a
son and a daughter, her mother, two
Slaters and two brothers. Word has
not been received as to the funeral
service but it Is understood that it U
being held up pending the arrival of
relatives from other sections.

The coroners inquest was held at
South Beach Wednesday and its veis
diet was ag follows:

"South Beach, Ore., May 17.
Dr. F. M. Carter, coroner of Lincoln

county.
We, the undersigned Coroner's Jury

In the case of MVs. Ana Wink, deceas-
ed herewith submit the following ver-
dict:

fit la our findings, base4 upon the
evidence submtttedy .that Mrs. Ana
Wink came to her death through una-
voidable cause on the part of the em-
ployees of the Pacific Spruce corpora-
tion. In te operation of one of the
company's engines; that it is our fur-

ther opinion that Mrs. Wink became
confused or exhausted and laid down,
on te trestle. At the examination con-dutc-

by Dr. W. C. Belt, there wag
no mark on her person to show that
she had been struck by the tender;
there is a possibility that she became
frightened and rolled off the trestle.

It Is our further opinion that the
Pacific Spruce Co., and employees are
absolved from any blame, the causa
of death being accidental and unavoid-
able. .

CARL C. DAVia Foreman;
WARREN B. HARTLEY,
GORDON J. MURRAY,
H. O. MJLTMORE,
A. CALLACHER,
B. OTIS.

Primary Election

In Voters' Hands
at Polls Today

Hottest Contest Waging Be-

tween Republican Candidates
for Governor; Hall and Olcott
Fight on Religious Issues.

The voters today are deciding the
candidates who will represent their
respective parties at the general elec-

tion tills fall. Thus will end ono of
the most hotly contestod primary bat-tlo- s

In the history of thj prlniary law
in Oregon. Especially Is this so be-

tween the candidates for the office c
Governor on the Republican ticket.

There are six candidates for gover-
nor, Patterson, Hall, Olcott, White,
Bean and Lee. Hall and Olcott have
fought each other on reltgiouB issues,
while Patterson Is trying to tear to
pieces the Olcott record.

It Is to be hoped Um.t the voters have
made a careful scrutiny of the plat-
forms of the candidates and will vote
accordingly. It is the bellof of many
people that overzealous friends end

and malicious enemies
have Injected Into the campaign re-

ligious and racial issues that have no
foundation in the policies of the men
who are running for office.

The count of the election judges to-
night will settle all disputes and the
"also-rans- " will take their back seats
while tihelr more successful opponents
will start their cainoaigns for the gen-

eral election In November.

BIRTHS

ALTREE Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Altree om Wsdnesday morning
at 1 o'clock, an 8,4 pound girl.

BITELL F.orn to Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Buell on Friday, May 12, an s pound
girl.

REED Horn to Mr. end Mrs. L. S.
Reed on Thursday, May 4th, a 12-l-

boy.

NEWPORT MAN LOSES
TEAM IN 8ILETZ RIVER

Word comes from Sllets that An-
drew York of Newport lost a valuable
team In to Slletz river Wednesday.
According to the report he was at
tempting to ford the 'river when 'his
team, Instead of keeping to the regu-
lar fording place, drifted Into a hole
and was drowned. The details era
not available but it Is understood that
Mr. York escaped witout injury.

VALLEY ROAD WILL SOON
,BE OPEN TO TRAFFIC

I There are many reports out that
,the road to the valley is open. How-jeve-

although a few carB huve man- -
.J a iii l iitLgea w get uirougn, it win D6 at least

a week or tea days before the trip

.Ztoh'Er l
Tractors ara working dallv to t

me raui in snaps lor me neavy sum--
mer travel.

-

Appeal Is Made
To Help Clothe

Near Easterners
ism, - f ....

S. " , fiP - o m.
L 1oi'itRen nussia opur iiuo ana

Church Women to Extra Ef- -

forts in Campaign "

Club and church women arfl actively
engaged In promoting the Bundle Day
Camnalen dnnienAd tn rolut on.-- t .h.Ispare clothing to help clothe the near- -

naked of the Near East Young peo- -
ple'a societies of the churches are
raising clothing fund to deliver the
clothing free of transportation charges.

aim Is at least 25 cents per WHEREAS, the County Court coojt- - contract, tot
and as as with Uie Highway Com- - V work,
be collected friends mission have during the year1 'Tlle county court, especially
organizations. built a portion of Newport-Oor- - mtosioners Farmer Alley, in whce

camnais-n- i him natlnnal ilo Hlehwav and to hav th be done, is
local endorsement from clubs,

lodges and religious because of
the piteous appeals coming from the
war-tor- of the Near East.

The committee is asking for coats
and suits for men, women and children,
overcoats, shoes, cotton, wool
stocking, cotton an l wool dresses.
knit underwear, tho heavier th ht.
ter,, blankets and auilts and averrthinr

Lln- -

mem- -

more

the and
The will

and

and

In portance to of senior for
or things County to hero of the

of people and of
neither

for par-want-

needed In to in
if clothing, cloth,

thread or buttons been avallahl
for six years.

the hut n on , ' M
Mrs. McGtire of Portland, a
member of toll state clothing commit- -

iee. lasi a wno.e shipment
clothing came to one station
minu8 the buttons not even
ana eyes io noia together
in the fierce wintry winds."

Deliver bundles early at
station or directly to Ernst
Relief, Portland. Clothing must

not before May 24th, nor
may ouiii.

o ...

WAR VPTFRANQ Will
mcct t ctTaUtMJAY bVEININu

Je lJiwon hPMit T? SIjra f. ta rt..

wt. ll, imlrTn u reIat'm

Vhls wlfbe open end
all service
members of not.

LIBERTY THEATRE TO .

OPEN MERE SUNDAY

m.o rmw i.j .,,..o ui
open doors to the public
evening, under the O.
Wolfe. The first program an

outciiiuiiuoiiu inHarry Carey in "Desperate
Trails and Peggy, youngest
movie klddlo who can reunite
J Ilr agitated loverB reajust a
I.ousr divided, with one coy
t.or.1 wise eyes, in a
dy l.ilde." Wolfe says viK

the In pictures mudlo.

S"-ET-
Z MAN CONVICTED
OF MANUFACTURING "MOON"

. 77,,.Iiarwln Siletz was convict- -

in U. S. at tost
Thursday of operating a still for
manufacturing of liquor. He was sen- -

by Judge Wtolverton to serve
months In prison and to a fine

of $100.

BOY RECOVERING
.Otis the boy

who was accidentally ehot through
the abdomen some few weoka ago Is
slowly recovering, according to a re
port from the doctor's boy
was shot by a playmate accidentally

following on operation complica-
tions set In that seriously threatened
his life. He Is still a serious con-
dition complete is ex-
pected.

NEW MACHINE INSTALLED
The peoples Market lies Ju?t

con pleted Uie cf an "Amcr
slicing at a cost of $350

The machine of latest and
to the efficiency of ser-

vice rendered to public by this
market.

Newport Urges

Construction of

Salmon River fioad

Committee Citizens Present
Resolution to County Court
Urging Immediate Action.

delegation or Newport citizens,
representing Commercial club of
that city, called on the county court

MWl.rln v O ftnwnnin o t ..1 n nirnfl "i ai.m
immediate construction a p3rman- -

on th"e Siletz Bay, bonis for
'hlch were voted in June, 1921.

The delation, composed of
Kirkiand, L. Smith, J. Van Wlassen- -

hove. II. Honrtrv. Dr n T.

Williams H H. Anlr,nn n v in..
Mayor Chas. Horning of
ntmr nvv .n w norttnia nn.

of Kernvllle', had in its
Tvim. . f o
edlunanlmously by the Newport
which Is as follows:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, at, an election held in

June. 1921. for purpose of voting
bond,, to build permanent roads in
Lincoln County, Oregon Alses. to

CorvaUls-Newpo- n

road, Salmon River to Taft road, ag- -

gregrating $343,240.00 which said
and,

WHHRBA3, at said election
ixonln bv a lnrrn nuilnrlt.v votxl 11 n.
000,00 which said Highway
mission agreed to match for the pur- -

pose of building a permanent road
from Salmon River to Taft on tot,
Slletz Bay, and,

for the completion of said
road on or before October 16th, 1922,

WHEREAS, Uie State Highway Com
mission has recently made a susvey
of said road Salmon River to
Taft, and

WHEREAS, a year has elapsed
the votlns: of said bonds for the

of road and it is vital lm- -

the contract and the building of this
road, and

WHEREAS, the most fertile portion
of Lincoln Countv and of the bout
dairying country in Oregon Isoia.

for want of a road and the peo- -

P' are compelled io nam uieir
products over the ccaet of the
mountains to WHllamina that prac- -

"caiiy lmpassaDie in tns winter
months, WHEREAS, the building
of such coast read from Salmon River
to Taft will furnish an outlet for
'the products of the Devils Lake
Salmon River volley and

is a airx roau
good grade said Salmon River
to Taft end it estimated the cost
building a permanent road from
mon River to crushed rock
BUch as the County Is building from
Newport to Connallls would not ex- -

ceed Sm o nllle a total of
nnn m . n .

,little mote; than h of the
a'unt voted to said

NOW THERBPORB be It Resolved

V"
iTitok.rI.,BSCh?il
irruui sinrt that in th n ovnnl
state Highway will not1

with County as they
have a?ree to. 'hat thl County
vxiurt immediately for bids
,for th huiiiita nf ihu
bb m a mv ha mn,nu m'.
and thus give an outlet to the people
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County for their the
W1U of the people may be carried out
that a copy of Resolution be
to the County for publication.

Passed by unanimous of the
lub 'Jite of May,

KIRKLAND,
PTesiWerft,

Tf tn linHppatwl iha raniiAii wl.w V.

lrnnntmitnn tho r.l h. n h...
started before time because
of fact State Highway
Commission Forest Service

,not action to match the N20.000
foT ,,ne purpose. It Is

Underooo If the county had
'started construction without the co
operation of the state highway the
county would had to stand the
entire without aid any

LEADER TO BE
IN FUTURE

In order to our readers In
the outlying an opportun-
ity to receive their papers
Saturday the management of the
Lincoln Leader decid-
ed to the of publica-
tion noon to Thurs-
day

Advertisers Correspondents
will please notice of the

Contracts Called

For Building of

Devil's Lake Road

Arrangements Through
Highway Engineer Nunn

for Construction of Roosevelt
Highway Hebo to Dev

' Lake.

TTLLAMjOOK, Or,, 15. (Spe
cial.) After a conference

Highway Engineer and
county court, Mr. Nunn

announced that the location of the
"oeveii mgnway in uie nortii

..'V"tead t taking the Foley road, which
"a "ecn previously saiecieu, uie
beacl1 xute, haS b(-'- elected, lead
fng Rockaway

'Rhton. Wheeler and Mohler,
definitely establishes the Roo3velt
MtfW city to the Clatsop
""u" '"" w

grading and the graveling.
i Mr. alBO said Anally ar--

rangements had been made the
forest reserve, the state highway com-
morion and TUlamook and
co"i county for woik to begin
n the Lincoln-Tillamoo- k link of the

Roosevelt highway at Hebo, extending
r Devil's lake in Lincoln

eounty, will an expend!- -

t"f of 40,0. Contracts have been
called for this bids to be opened

tat of Uie month. As the sour
Tuaa oeen cut up

this winter, Mr. Nunn said that steps
nd beei by the highway
commission to put the road in good

with the arrangements
agreoa toaay Morning ore

con lan.

"CLARENCE" IS TITLE
OF HIGH SOHOOL PLAY

The seniors of Toledo School
"v Booth Tarkington's lat
ee. production, "Clarence." as the title

UNION PACIFIC 8YSTEM
OUTING GUIDE

A n outing guide Just off the press
""".fJri!",?6.1!11 e.dJ5ormQtlon

Their naving oeen last
many quarters eratlng said ior that

outside past Cora-the- lr

craitmntji districts work

groups

areas

ri.,(i

else that wiU give warmth the best interest lr.- - J class play 1922. The
service summer. The coin that County Court P'01 ua with late

wanted include silks, thin the will or'i will one much
cotton all other articles urge State Highway '"terest. The play given
warm nor Anything to comply with contract Friday, June 2. the
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,Th low round trip summer excur -
Ion to mountain and beach re-

Borts which went Into effoct April 28
on Southern Pacific Lines are expect- -

ed to result in heavy vacation travel

Tne vacation booklet which Is at- -

tractlvely printed In colors of
convenient pocket size, gives names

locations of resortB, how reached
to0 name of manager, av
commodates provided, rates for
nWm' and meal8' facilltle8 t0T hporth

mn.i.moni. ino.
est in tne vicinity.

Another feature of convenience to
vacationists is the grouping of resorts
by loc

LEGION
VMOVED TO EW SITE

'
The legion club house which has

fcntly been torn down and moved
.to thlB side of the bay Is rapidly

, mimtaA 'A . ln,X"
TeaiV for occupancy In the next 10
oay John McChosney of Toledo Is

,le ccntractor, under whose supervi- -

COUNTY BOARD MEETS
The county fair board Is holding

meeting in the Chamber of
rooms today dlscusBlngj the posBlbill-tu-- s

and making arrangements for the
holding of th annual fair thls fall.

WM. 8. HART AT THE
R08S THEATRE 8AT.-SU-

Wm. S. Hart, one of tho most popu-
lar of movie heroes, Is coming to 'tho
Ross Theatre and Sunday
In one of his latest productions,
"Sand." On the same bill is presonted
an excellent comedy, entitled, ''Pinch-
ed,'' with Harold Lloyd as the leading
laugh producer.

Tunisia. Friday, Houdlnl, the hand-
cuff king, stars a six-ree- l produc-
tion at this popular movie house.

PUBLISHED

in the northern Dort of IJnmlm""" w'.

nf

to

change. This will give the adver-
tiser a bettor opportunity to get
results from his advertising as the

will reach his customers
before they come to town to do
their shopping on Saturday. We
therefore ask all merchants to
their copy In one day than
usual and all correspondents

do likewise to Insure pub-
lication. EDITOR.

WALDPORT COMING
FOR GAME SUNDAY

Arrangements have been made with
the management of the Waldport base-ba- ll

management tor a game here
Sunday afternoon and it Is expecteu
that Uie local lads be put to n
real test because of the fact that
Waldport Is reported to have a real
organization. The game will be call-
ed at 2 p. in., and It Is to be liopeA
that the fans turn out In strength

first game of the season to bd
played on the local diamond.

OLSON AND MILLER TO
MEET HERE SATURDAY

Chas. (Smiling tuarlie) Miller of
Toledo and Chas. Olson, (the Terrible
Swede) of Seattle will nioet on Uie
mat here In the Fair building Satur-
day night, according to bills that are
now out.

Because of Olson's giant strength
and reputation many Tcledo wrestling
fans are rather skeptical as to Miller's
ability handle him. Mil'.or, how-

ever. Is a ray of confidence and will
not entertain a thought that h has
not the ability to take the
down. Olson will outweigh Miller.

Several good boxing wrestling
preliminaries have been arranged on
the sam hill. The show will start
at 7:30 P. M.

Farmers Winning
In Congress Says

Miles Poindexter
Should Now Turn to Business

and Succeed by Combination;
Should Keep Away From Class
Legislation.

By MILES FOINDEXTER
U. 8. Senator from Washington

Relief of most of the difficulties of
farm marketing can be had throush
fanners cooperation.

It is an old saying that "God helps
those who help themselves." It Is
also a common observation that uie
fate of individuals depends upon their
own efforts more than anything else
combined.

I noticed the other day an account
In a newspaper of a month-ol- d baby,
which had been abandoned In r. thick
et. A policeman passing by heard a
lusty cry from the infant rescued
it. This Is a very good Instance of
the early age at which even the ques
tion of life or death depends upon
one's own efforts. If this baby had not
helped itself by giving Uie lalarm,
only a old as it was, its exls-
tence wouM n navfl b(jen known.

would have been the same as though

hliitv i- -,,,, tnat na mav KToyl inlo
ja t man dlrect oestlny
'

munonB
j M numose in montionlng thin Is to

, out farmers can5 Zm.eTvesmo than the
government can possibly do for them.
Nearly every legislative measure that
has been approved and requested
generally by farmers' national organi-
zations during the term of the present
Congress, has been favorably acted
Upon, and although some of them hnve
been of substantial assistance to agri-
culture, they will be of comparatively,
little benefit the farmer him-

self takes those voluntary steps which
will put him In the way of gettlni;

duuuudi na(j neTer been born As itand Pleasure resorts In California ana'making this effcrf fellow'sbeing ldstrlbuted by ? e(,' 'i thore ,8 a ,.

and

and
Stations,

mH nf

N

FAIR
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on

get

Till

to

and

and

expenses

running

has down

that is that the farmer
should benefit the

organize enjoyed by
by business. he has bean

lone dealing power-
ful organizations.

labor and business are able
command the highest quality

They the ablest lawyers
to advise them questions
legal difficulties, getting out

difficulties, in case they Bhould
in. experts efficien

and economy marketing, not only
as to methods and facilities,
studying market conditions and prices.

farmer has mado deal
the last two

by way national organization
through Farm Bureau
combination various other organi- -

nations, acting Jointly in Washington
these activities are

largely to political and leg
islative matters. If the same
could be applied the farmer's busi-

ness. Including methods producing

conditions, employment of his luuor,
buying Implements
family supptlos, placing
upon the market good condition and

best advantage as to price, he
undoubtedly would reap same ben

efits from such organization as the
cot ton, citrus, and
California have enjoyed in specific
cases thoy lwivo organized
similar reason at

why this ennnot be All
Ms required is will do

a"vtvt Till 01" V7'hiB crops, most advantageous us9
KJlH nUlWJLA I Mils lands, Improvement

paper

earlier

should

month

to?

unless

ser-

vice.

Toledo Captures

Initial Game at
Silefz Sunday

Hall Holds Hard Hitting Indians
to Four Scattered Hits While
Teammates Land on Opposing
Twirlers.

Vandecoevering Stars at Bat
Getting Three Doubles and
One Single Out of Five Trips
to the Plate.

the first 'lie senqnn th
Toledo "Loggers" romped

"Indians" In sensational exhllil.
tion of national game at that place
last Sunduy by a score 4. Tile
'Indians,'" however were always dan-
gerous had It not been for two

'snappy aouwe plays and sensational
"grandstand" catch by Right Fielder

owe in uie fourth Inning tho scors
oi uie alien team might have been
considerably larger.

Toledo made en early start put
game ice when flm inn-

ing Vandevcoeverlng landed the ap-
ple for twobagger and had the
nerve to steal third homo while
the Indians endeavored frantically
stop hut progress. was the see.
oad inulng that ih Toledo bunch fat
tened tlielr batting averages; Ham-
mond drove the ball far over center
Held and before the Silets boys could

it up Hammond was safely
third base; Hall singled, scorlnsr Ham
mond; Anderson walked. Cantatn
Service, not to be outdone by
teammates getting a good start for
a batting average, landed for a home
rmu, driving Hall end Anderson In
ahead him, making four for
Uie inning.

the sixth Inning the Indians be-

came dangerous when Howard
for two bags, Downey first
being hit by pitched ball, Albertson
grounded Anderson; it too hot
for Andy however, and Howard scor-
ed; Duey walked, filling the bags
nobody out; Hall became exceedingly
stingy this stage and threw Down,
ey out at the plats on easy ground

Nowman struck out and Leonard
was thrown at first, ending the
most agonizing inning the gme for
the Toledo fans players

The features were the
hitting and base running ability of
Jack Vandecoevering who played
for Toledo; "Van" made five trips

plate, and slammed out three
and single; he is a regular

"thief" also making four successful

(Continued on Page Six)

Government Cost
Being Decreased
By Administration

Senator Frelinghuysen Shows
Where 320,278 Persons Have
Been Taken Gov. Payroll;
Saving $320,000,000 Per Year.

Washington, May 16 (Special cor
respondence) "Excepting $2,000,000,- -

owuhwh- - uu.i,bu hi in-n-

dress Atlantic City, New Jors?7.
The Senator disclosed a memorandum

Secretary Mellon which shows
that the estimates for the fiscal year

are $3,700,000,000, or $1,800.-000,00-

less than the expenditures
1921. This Is a reduction of almost
one-thir- and It speaks volumes for
tho achievement the Republican
party in lightening burdens

taxpayers.
addition to this Senator Freling-

huysen cited the fact that the number
persons employed In Washington

has been reduced by the Republicans
fromfrom 119,000 to 73,000, while
throughout the entire nation 320.27S
persons were dropped from the Gov
ernment payrolls. Taking $1,000 as
the average annual salary or govern
ment emp.uyee, ims wuuia metiu
saving to taxpayers $320,000,000
on tills item alone., or $3 capita.

The revenue law by Uie
Republicans reduced the tax bit lo
thf eocuntry by $818,000,000. and while
it is not perfect and will undoubtedly
be vastly Improved In the next year
or It removed burdens and
nulsunce.

reservo the Federal Reserve
Bunks lias increased more
than 40 per cent to over 77 per cent,"
says Senator Frelinghuysen, "and re-

discounts rutes in the financial cen-

ters fallen from 7 per cent
i'4t per cent. Interest rates generally
fire doollnlm; and the banking system

the country In position meet
the Imate needs agriculture and
Industry."

tho benefit of conditions created by!00 growing out the
these laws. The farmer deals on the wnr. BU as interest on una national
cue hand with labor, which Is highly debt, payment on the sinking fund and
organized, and on the other hand with $000,000,000 for the care of our needy
"big business," which Is also highly veterans of the conflict, and an

both in tho buying of hiaicrease of $150,000,000 In the cost of

lniplemonts and supplies, and the the Post Office, due to the
of his crops tural Increase business, the cost

am not In favor of loglsia- - Government been brought
tlon, and It Is not necessary that there to approximately what it was before
should be any class legislation. All w entered the war in 117.' declared

Is necessarv .
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